-Control ot ~unscald and ~ubsequent
Buprestid Darrlage in Spanish Cedar
Plantations in Yucatan 1

I~ J 9':;0 the }Iexican lumber firm
::IIadcras Tropicas ,,-as attempting
to establi;,h large-scalf~ plantations
of Spanish cedar (Cedrela 1IIcxica.na Haem.) by replanting its cuto,·r.r fore;;t lands in Yuca tfm. A
nursery for prvuuction of planting
stock was €:stablished (Fig. 1) and
an efficient transplantin~ operatiun put into eflect. 'l'ransplant
stock was moved directly from the
nursery to the forc~t via tram'2urts
operatinc; un an old loggin!; tramroad (Fig. 2). Strips or brechas,
spaced at 10-meter intenals perpendicular to the tramroad, were
cleared by machete into the forest
and savanna along each side of the
road. .A10ng- ('ach strip, at 8-meter
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IPaper !\'l. ;;~ ..\gri..fourn:!! Series of
The Rockefeller Four:dation.
'Entomol(\zist for tIle "Cnited ~:l.tions
Forestry ~rission in )Icxico. ~[r. ~[i1ler
died in ~exico City shortly after retum·
ing from a trip to the Yucatan Peninsula collectin~ data and information
includlld in this report.
'Associate, Experiment St:1.tion Operations, Rockefeller Foundation Agricul·
tura.l Program in )Iexico.
'Pathologist, Rockefeller Foundation
Agricultural Program in Me~dco.
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intervals, small plots approximately 2 meters in diam~tel' 'W\~re
cleared of all vegetation and a
young tree was planted in the eentel' of each plot (Fig 3).
Subseqnent routine inspection
and clearing operations revealed
that the rate of sun'ival in these
plantations was extremely low and
suggbtecl that most of the lc,"~es
m:re caused hy damage to the
young trees at or near the ground
line (Fig. 4). The company a,.;ked
the F ",\,.o Forestry l\Iission in jIexico for assistance. auu in :JIarch
19;32 John :;'1. ~!iller, entomnlog-ist
for the mission, accompanied by
Dr. X. E. Borlaug, visited the
plantations to invcsti!,!ate the
causes of the damage.
They fomid that 90 to 95 per·
('ent of the young trees had suifen'd some type of injury near
the gruund line, antI that many of
the injnred area" had been infested (Fig. ;j) b;y a species of
Buprestid beetle. Since this borer
norm"ally invades only wounded,
dead, or dying woody tissues, the

J. 1U. Miller,:l J. P. Perry, Jr.,:!
N. E. Borlaug l

primary cause of the damage remained undetermined until a
plantation recently estahlished in
gras,;-type savanna was visited.
Here a careful examination renaled th:1t 0.) percent of the plants
had su!tered ~e\'(:re ~ull';l:alJ damage on the stem from 1 to 5 centimeters auoye the groy.nd line.
rt '\"CIS noted that the bark surface dallla~ed by sunscald soon
acquired a characteristic pale
orang-e-y~llow color distinct from
the normal lig-ht gorey-green bark
eolorin~ ·of the young trees (Fi,;'.
(j). Once this fact wao; establi~lle(1
it became a simple matter to
loc-ate sunscald.da:ll<lged plants
within the plantations.
It was found that a hi~h pro·
portion of the youn~ trees were
killed tmtri!!ht by girtHing clue to
<;uni>cald. Continueu obsen'ation
of recently damag-eel plauts reo
vealcd that the injured areas.
usually only a centimeter in diameter, were frequE'lltly invaded by
a borer and the seedlings ~irdled
and killed through subsequent
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}'IG. I.-Nursery for production of Cedrela mezicana planting
Ittoek, ~1JCatf,n.

F:o. 2.-},[oving planting stock from nursery to plantation.
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FrG. 3.-eIE'ared area along the brcc1la in which the young tree is planted.

~
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mining- acth'ity of the larvae. In
other case" insect uamaO'e toO'ether
with the rapid deYel~pme~lt of
wood-rot fungi sen-cd to enlarze the
damaged area (Fig. i). Wit]l the
resultant loss of vigor and g-rowth
the young trees 'were unable to
compete with the growth of the
surrounding H'getation and were
soon overtopped ancl lost. It is interesting to note that the greatest
incidence of inseet infestation occurred in row num bel' 3 (Table 1).
which was parallel and adjacent
to the forest. Rows number 1 and
2 ,,-ere located entirely within the
grass-type Sin·anna. It was also
observed that mortality was highest
TABLE l.-St"JSSC'ALD A~D REL\TED Rcp·
RESTID D.uUGE IX Cedrela mexicana,
GRAss-TYPE S,\VA~~.\ PLAXTATlOX,

)IARcH 19.52

Fro. 5.-Typical sunscald and Buprestid
damage.

Row number
.________________ 1
Total number of seedlings
in row . ..
. ..__ 66
Xumber of seedlings damag'ed hy sunacald ..
63
Percent of seedlings damaged by sunacald
95
XlIrnber of seedling'S damaged by sunscald then
infestt'd with Buprpstid 2
Percent of seedlings damaged by sUllsl'ald then
infested with Buprestid 3

2

3

89

30

81

28

91

93
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6

5_.5 20

4.-Ccarcla mr.ricalla in plnntation
dnmng-pd by sunseald nnd suusequent
Buprestid infE'statioll.

FIG.

during' the first year after the
seedlings were transplanted into
the field.
In order to olJtain adult beetles
for identification it "as decided to
transplant a number of iufested
young trees to olll' of the Rockefeller Foundation g-reenhouses near
:~\fexico City. A number of mature
Buprestid specimens were obtained
in this manner, but efforts to
identify them were unsuccessful
and a few individuals were sent
to Dr. E. C. Yan Dyke at the
California Academy of Sciences.
Subsequent correspondence with
Dr. Van Dyke revealed that the
specimens belonged to a new specirs. described by him as Chrysubothris yucatanensis. 6
'Yall Dyke (posthulllous). New Coleoptera from wcsl"l"n XVl"t}, Amcrica. (earabidae, Jlelasidac. n,lpru;tida,·, Curculionidae). Pall-Paciti,' Entomolog-ist 29(2):
lOi -108. 1953.
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FIG. i.-1011U;{ Ccdrda 1I/1.·.ricaIlU tree
severely (blllagl'tl hy sunsenld and subsequent llnprl'stid int'l'station,
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. FlO. 6.-Left to right:' cankcr forwell on stews as a result of sunscald damage;
young stem completely girrlll',1 :IS a resuit of su.nseil1d; stem ~howing the rl:ln'a:::ed
area beginnjn~ to ~hrink and Iliscolor; stem showing first effects of sunscalll damage;

In order to eliminate the primary damage by snnscald it was
recommended . that the company
employ some method of protecting
the young stems from the high
temperatures of the cleared planting areas. Two methods were suggested: a shading" device around
the stem of the plant when transplanted into the cleared area 'or
leavinO'
native vegetation
o enou"'h
I:>
in the planting area to ensure the
transplants partial shade rather
than full sunlight. If successful,
the latter method promised in addition to reduce the cost of clearing operations.
A number of rows of young
trees were planted by the company
for a test of both the recommended
methods. An inexpensi\'e way of
shading the stems was devised
Usin~ refuse strips from the company's talI lathe. Following the
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Item of 'healthr )'oung Cedrrla mcxicana tree.
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FIG. S.-:"Shading cylinder of lathe refuse
placed around young tree already transplanted.

planting operation, short strips ap- had been damaged by sunscald. In
proximately 8 to 10 inches wide an effort to determine the reasons
were wrapped loosely around the for this it was decided to check
stem and then thrust into th.e the condition of the plants before
ground (Fig. 8). These afforded transplanting. Accordin::rly an inexcellent shade to the part of the spection was made of a number of
stem nearest the ground line and tramcart loads of J'oung plants
by the end of the rainy season were ready to be moved. into the cleared
completely destroyed by rot so strips for .plauting. It "'as found
that hand removal was unneces- that 27 percent of the young plants
sary. To tryout the second had already suffered sunscald inmethod, clearing crews were in- jury before they were transplanted
structed to leave sufficient woody in the brechas.
vegetation to shade the planting
Reviewing the entire transplantarea partially at all times.
ing operation, it was noted that
In June 1954 the plantings were nursery stock was maintained
revisited for a check on the results under partial shade (Fig. 1) until
obtained. Use of the loose cyl- ready to be moved to the plantainders around the young plants tions. Workers then moved the
had reduced injury by sunscald to young trees from the shaded nursapproximately 35' percent, but ery and placed them in groups, in
many young plants with the lower full direct sunlight, awaiting the
part of the stem perfectly shaded . return of one of the tramcarts. This
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FIG. 9.-Placing strips of lathe refuse around the stem of the :roung plants immediately upon remo,al from the nursery plots.

waiting period varied from a few
minutes at times to an hour or
more.
Stems of young- trl'es still in the
nurser~' were also inspected for
sunscald injury; 5 pE'rcent of the
plants were found damag'ed. ~\ll
of the damaged plants in the
nnrsery WE're loc-atrd at the borders
of the ~haded nurser." plots, where
the~' were subject to direct sunlig-ht durin~ part of the day.
In summary, 5 percent of the
nurSE'ry stoc·k had suffered injury'

fro.n sunscald prior to movement
fro:n the shaded nursery plots and
an additional 22 percent of the
plants were damaged by sunscald
b.'· the time the." arriyed at the
planting site. Since in thE' experiments referred to aboye the condition of the seedling'S before they
were transplanted and shaded with
strips was unkno~·n. it ,i.-as in~pos
sible to state just how effecti"e this
method was in reducing damage
by sunsrald. lIoweyrr a comparison
of the rpsults obtained whrre arti-
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ficial stem shading ",vas used with
the results where no shading was
used (Table 1) definitely shoW's
that injury from sunscald can be
reduced by artificially shading the
lower part of the stems of the
young plants. Shading the plants
by leaving overhanging vegetation
was abandoned as impractical since
vines and other Yegetation soon
completely overran the planting
area and the young plants were
lost.
In view of the high percentage
of sunseald damage occurring in
the nursery and before the transplanting operation had been completed, it was recommended that:
(1) nursery shade be extended in
order to protect trees on the edges
of the beds; (2) a "hardening"
p.eriod of gradually reduced shade
be given to beds of seedlings soon
to be transplanted; (3) all stock
mOYed from the nursery be protected by placing strips of lath(>
refuse around the stems immediately upon remoyal from thp
nursery (Fig. 9). It is belieYed
that these precautions will almost
entirely eliminate sun,.;cald injury
and subsequent dama~e by Clzrysnbotlzris yucatanensis in plantations of Cedrcla me.ricana in
Yucatan.

<-PRESE~TA.TIOX of thc 1957 Smokey
Bl'ar Forest Fire Pre,ention Pro~r:l!n.
~ho\\'n are: St(11117ill.f1, James P. Felton
and Hichard Stow, Foot.:, Cone &, Belding; J. ~forgan Smith, l:. S. Forest
Sen-ice; Erl"in Grant, Foote, Cone &
Belding; Anna ~fary Freas. Forest
Scn;ce; Hpnry C. "'(·hde. Jr., The
Ad,ertising- Council. Inc.; Richard E .
~fcArdle, chief. Forest Ser,ice; William
W. Huber, A. Brands, and 'Vall ace E .
Wheeler, Forest Ser'ice. Seated, Gareth
C. ~foon. state forester, )fontana; Clint
Davis. Fort>st Service; Rog-pr L. Guernse)',
state fort>strr. Idaho; .Tames N. Diehl,
Forest Ser,ice; Alden T. Cottrell, state
forester, Kew Jerst>y; James C. Turner,
Jr., district forester. :Mac'on, Ga.; and
:Merle S. Lowden, Foreot Service.

